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to millm n Jlt "r 'IIh,
r

ATiJfKUK TO 'Ml! Tit UTH,

In it efforts to liavc h now eotiuly
fonnoil oftlio Wallowa, thn principal
niiiinoiit put forlli by llio Chirflmu
j- - that the liniim'iul condition of Union
county is in tin unsullied n(o an.l
the indobtodunss eoiiRtniitly iucroab-Iiij- j,

Till is very far from tlm truth,
iiikI it will bo bald to iiiako i ho

reiidnis of (Im Scoi t in (lie

Vullown holinvo ttnyl liftir f H" kind.
AVc. are rather surprised that. louic-thor- n,

who clajiiKi In bo c(indueinj;
mi indcpondout paper, Uko out-self-

,

should eondociinil o iiii'C)'UHiin(iilion
Jn ordor to carry any ninamiro, how-

ever important or bniioliuial it may
bo, Ilo (.'ortainly win train nothing
by mioIi iiiiHrcprcfiPiitiitiun, If ho bus
jnado Iliciu tlnotlb not knowing tlie
real Jinunoial (londilion of 1'nioii tioiin- -

ty his ignoninco i most inexcusable.
The Scour lias iu much intoruM in
"Wallowa as any athor part ot I nion
county, and when tho pcoplo of that
Miction think limy want a oiuintv of

their own tbpy may ndy on its assis- -

wo desire thorn to come decision of hand Spurku
a conclusion in regard to tho matter,
with their eyosopoH, mid not bo

in any way, by falsn iflpre-hcntntioii-

Union county, uotwitb-Htatidiiii- x

much bail maiuioiiioni on

the pari of olllclalt;, and heavy expon-dituro- H

for iuiprovtiuinnlK, is not in a

bad condition and is improving evory
day. If the Wallowa will wall two
years boforn Miverinir itself from
Union count) Hie indebtodncss will
be greatly rotlueod. If it will wait
four years it can withdraw without
HBsumiuauy liulobtmlncis at all, for
there will ho to assume.
IVhethor they go now or wail four
years Is a mutter of liltlo interest
us, and wo proximo to tho people
here, us the oxpenso of knopiuif up
that portion of (lie county 1ms been
about us jriTtit as tho revenue derived
from it, "nut when we too that persisl-n- t

effort arc be'uie; inaile to deceive
tbopooplo, wo find it a duty to ap-

prise our reader at least, in that
section of the county, of the facts in
the eiiso. Wo have no animosity
toward tlm ("U'njhtlii but on the
whole, have been vory woll plained
with tho course pursued by it, yet in

tho present Instance cannot refrain
from udvitiiii"; it to adhero xtrietly to
tho truth in its intercourse witn the
people, and leave tho political papers
of the county to dUncmhlo, misrepre-
sent ami for nothing bettor i

expected of em, their niustnrt tell
them to du it, and they "have to"
or go hungry. Sueh should not be
the cuko with the f'i iejht in,

SOT IlldIT.
Wo eouviuend Mc(.r Owon i Kuhu

of tho Sentinel, some tlino igo, by a

comparison of iillldavilR, that we had
much the largest circulation, yet they
have not withdrawn Ihe old state-

ment at tho head of their paper, made
years ajyn, ciaiiniii.' it. This Is not
ri'lit. We think it Just as wrong to
make a misrepresentation in print as
to make it verbally, especially when
it affects a laro class of citizens the
advertisers. The publisher of the
La (Jriindo (iuzctfc also claim the
largest circulation when thoy know
(hey havo nothing of the kind Wo
respectfully ask these two papers to
withdraw their statements, mid in
the future lay claim to nothing but
what they possess.

'J HAT AXSWKR.

On tho local jrnye of paper will
be found n reply from O. F. Hell, to
the iuoiio hy "Muiiv
Citizens" in our hist issue. It

tdiould ho read hy every man who
feel an interest iu the county, mid
vln desires loeomoto a correct

of its atfairs. At the
present writing Mr. Outhouse, tho

expiut," has uiadii no effort to
throw any liht on the subject, hut
lcuiaiiiK bileiit. His eoiiduet iu this
mutter is inexplicable, and doubtless

to a iieat extent, tho
confidence of friends who believed he
would do the correct tiling upon all
ocoahionti. Wo shall refer to this
coinniiiuicaiion iiyaiu. Spaeu forhlds
us iong so in this: is-n- e.

you ever consider jit- -t what
your local paper does for you, Kvury
year your local paimr you from

00 to &000 lino of free advurtiHlii;
for tho sole benelit of tho people iu
your Tlcinlty. Xo other agency ran
or will do It. The local editor does
more iu proportion to his town than
uny other ten men, and in all fair-Jies- n,

man with man, ho ought to bo

BUuporlcd, not because you muy

happfiii In lLft him or ailiiiii'o his
writings. Iit bcciilso a Inruil paper ,

is aooiM tlxi Dost. ivi'stiiiit i colli'
iniinity i imika, It i)iiy not he
brilliant oi (irowdnd with hoity;hts,
hut (inaucially if it of ilioro bimcfit
to tho Romniiiuily than tin; piiiacher
01' tniuihnr, Understand now it is
not meant moriilly or intellectually,
but liiifiiiciiilly; mikI yet on tio moral
question you will fl Mil the majority of
looal paper, iiic on ie right side of
tho ((iKuljoM, To-da- y, the ndilors of
the local papoiv do the inos work for
tho least money of npy men on earth.
Subscribn for your local papers, not
as it charily, but as an investment .

IIMl ll.illlHHUULJHTEffTOajma

Hi;co.i Co.MTito,i,-.i- : Maxnaiid ha
.settled an Important (ptestion aiicin
from tho act of April Wild , 187:.',

whiiih directs- thai every volunteer
.oldir who enlisted lor three ypars
prior to Jlino Win). 18(11, under the
president proclamation of .May it,
1801, iiik under orders of the Ynv

DepurliiKiiit in iiisuaiion thereof,
and was nutiially mustered into cr-vi-

three year.-- before August (!th,
18GI, and houondily
should be paid tho foil bounty of .$100
unless already paid, The second coin-troll- or

holds this is payable to
tho heir of every deceiihcil soldier,
who, if living, will be untitled to it

'

whether he diod bolora or uftnr (he
passage of tho act,

Si:ciiktauv IvM,vit has reverxul the
tauco, but to i ( 'oniuiishioiinr

,

none

to

,

He,

this

propounded

Did

gives

'iii

that

'in tlm Ilritton oafce, wlmrnlll it wiif.
' hold Ihal a sottlar could not, aftor
J perfect iny a pre-eiupti- rilit, bo
periuitteil to cointmite u homestead
entry into a cash entry under section

ji'Jtoi, ItcvUod Statutes, as tl.ic would
be (i(iiivalenl. to a second nscreise of
the pre-nnipti- rijht, The sccrolary
holds that section siv of the homo.
Htciiil act iiitouds "to ecciiio to those,
who miyht avail themsolvos of tho
benelit of (his act (. tllOlt existing
riyht of entry umlor the iiio-enipti-

laws, and tho (.eeond part wiu in-

tended to wttcuio to thoso who had
heretofore availed thonisolves of the
pre-ompti- 1'iubt the honnlit of the
homestead law in addition (hereto, "
The decision U a very important one,

"IIACKMICTACK" a liP-ti- n and
fra,rrant porliline Price We. and .',l)c.
r or riiito ny it, '. ri)itr. l.iiion.

A. L COIUl, .M. I).,

physician & sri(iF.o',
I Invito? perniancnilx located at Alder.

I'nion county, ;et'ou, will he lound ready
to attend to call-i- u all the various town's
and settlements of the Wallowa valley.

CIlUMilc Ifiseiisi's ix hlccliill .

SPM,v motto is, "l.iveandlct live."

M. IUki.ii, .1. 1'. Hakiji,

HA KICK it IIAKKU,

Attorneys mill Connceliors at
Law, and Real listate

Ag'cnts,
I.V (illVNIli:, OlIKfiO.S.

liiOLL it Tirm.ic.
Searchers of Records, Convey-

ancers, Real listate and
COLLECTING A(J13XTS,

I'nion Oregon,
Itctunik prouiitly made on all collections.

Having an ab-tr- ct of the records in our
otllce, ts of t tie prepared with dis-
patch diaries nmderate.

gciAsAftftaft,aaftriftftftanri,
('V ATTIJNTION!

MULHOLLAN, KNOX & CO.,

PURCHASING AGENCY,
126 First 8t., PORTLAND, OR.

No charges for filling orders.
SEND FOR OIUOULAR. A,1,

ii)uiiuu'juuui ir iwniwwi ?xu
"JiT1ff'l(1fl,lli(li'L-'ll'''f"xi((- .

Depot Hotel.
A . C. Cll.Vtll , - - - I'ltdlMtllJTOIt,

( I nion lit poi, Oicroii.)
Splendid accomodations for (Hnninei

cinl men,
Tables ahvav s supplied with the

j host the nuirket affords.
zr-II- oi m I oin MiM.int It vi us. --to

Silver-hee- l a Clvded. de stallion, dark
brown Iu lolor. and weiirhimr about lisV)
lbs., will stand this season at my raiiche on
the Sand Itidxre I'rce pasture ior the con-
venience ol paitn-- s livintr at a distance.

Truxis- Ten iloll.irs lor the seaon. Mon-
ey pavable alter service

l will also stand two other horses at the
same place. A. It. CONI.KY.

A POSITIVE CUKE!
MI1N. vounir, nilille-ajr- - il and old, silicic or

married, ami all who sutfer with
LOST 31 AN HOOD.

Nervous ltcblllty, SperiliatorrllU'C, cinhial
l.os-e- s, l Hecay, Tallin-.- ; Meiuor. , weak
c.vcs, stunted di'Vehipuielis, luck of elirix.v,
lllU'xv I lito.nl, pimple-- , iiupcdllilcuts
to nnirrlujrc; al.o blon.l and skin disci..'-- ,
sphllU, eruptions, hair falling, lionc julns,
vvclllnrs.sorc tlirout. ulcers, effects of nier-cur- v,

kldiu-- ami bludd.-- r trouble-- , weak
leu'k, burning urine, Incontinence, rounrr-liiea.jrlei-t,

strict lire, receive seaiehhijrtreut- -
incut, prompt relief, ami cure for life,

Horn SKXt:si-oiisiu- t eoiilhlentlally. If in ,

trouble call or xv rite, Dclavs mvdunrerou
I U.I. at UM'K. J3vcai cxpcrioniv.Tcruis.

enrh. Olllcc hours S a. M. to is xi.

Dlt. VAN MOXCISCAK,
iaj,13l Third tit, Poitlaiul, Urvfoit.

it a
MKIff'll AXDISK,

We load, but novr-i'-follo- itud defy uniiipotitinii in all our ,epariiinnt.,

NEW IMPORTATIONS
JJn roiito from JJa'-tcr- ii um NVesterii in "iiufiic'turies,

Wo buy for Cash, and will the Choicest and a
v'"" ""'V

court
(iUUDN ( IlK.VrKll TIIA-- N Tim CMKAI'KTS.

An liitiii'ioctiiiL or Dry CimiU, Clothing,, UcnU, I'iriilhhit' floods looi ami Sluic-Calirorii-iu

iiml (Ji j,'on Itlaiiket, (iriieeriiii-- , llanlwiire, Oockeiy 't'olinecu and
figiiiv, SOitlouery, Notion-- , etc,, ete,, i'(iit:mty on l'iaii(,

KD'A uoi'dlal Imitation tended to all to call on iu, cxainiiiu floods iiml learn inlcc- -

Adolph Levy, Union, Or.

kin
11

youiiL'and niiddlc-auc- who have, hy their i idiscretions or limn., in
upon ioeiuN(HiM nervous prosiranui). iieomi
Kiiii.e of tlpi follovyiiiK etl'ncls ; Xurvoiisness
ory. I'lUinle Aversion loSocle y. U'ant A iiildtion. .Melancholv.
sill. I!illousme, Tower, I'allis in I!;i(ik. etc. etc. ; fur all such deraii'-e'iiient- s

a permanent cure is guaranteed hy the lT.e 'I'vm u 'Pin: vtmi:.nt.
'J a iiki i' ri eitlment Prrsci lliml liy I'li.vNirlaiiN, UcniMVliat

Sl, .onis, ,Mo.. l'eli. jo, tttsd.
' I'or nioic than three years I have used

Tvmaii Ti;i:tji:t with Ihe best renults. I

recall now several seminal weakness
and dehillty with all Its evil eolisuipicnce.s
I have treated during the past year, which
have heen cured hy the u.--ii of the Tm:u'.
.mi:.n'T. ami several o'f these cases wore iu the
last utaues, Tho eomiiosition of tlu dill'ur-en- t

ii)eiicneN uonlaineil the Tiik.tj(i:kt
indicate, ami iu ell'cets prove it to he a spe-eill- ii

restorative of nerve and sc'tal power.
Vou aru liberty to us.; my latter any
way thai will contribute to your pleasure or
prollt. There are so many nearly worthleks
proprietary medicines of this kind on the
market (and every day lu addliu; to their
ninubur) that whou one U found to he -

kct

T
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The ftreat restorative
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ind
tiititi

. nervous and innuciiiK
Diihilily. viht. I Icfcct ve Mem- -

oil the
Loss of .

,

of
tlpi

case of

in

at in

Tliey Sv!
ally valualile I duty of the n

to make it known.

J. IIAI',1., II."
St, bonis, AIo.

'I'vm ut Tai:.T.Mi:.VT is dailv
all forms of nervous debility sexes
as well as fur eheeklin; unnatural secret

which cause much loss of
The medicine in

restore those wuakenod ear-
ly excesses or overwork of the

A of dis-
carded tlw

formulas ami pre-
scribe Tvm.u; cni" with the best

Tm u: is eomposud of medi-
cines must the tailc and well
tolerated the (.toiineli.

I AM A I! I 1!KA I'MKNT Is Mild on its merits. r;u,ih package contains medicines
necessary for over one treatment, Ith full and (mw to

bathe, etc.: T ITiii:T'xt. per package three packages
prepaid ami securely on receipt ( price.

'1 AM Alt TJtKATMl-JN- havinit been used so successfully in private practice and in
the hospital- - of St. l.ouis fur the past lifle.ai and knowing, as we do, wonderriil
curative clTcctji, will ive the following i.iaranlue : each order for .' packages
(.'I month's treatment), enclosing W.. we will send our written guarantee icluml themoney If the Tai: doc effect a cure. I'ackaes sent ('. (). I), on receipt of M,
as .security ajtafn-- l ui.s, Sud money hv express. 1'. o. Monev Order, rcL'istered

at risk. Aildrevs. Dit. iiH'IlAltl) WAltKiV: CO.." . ( Nir ntli nn.l
Sts,, St l.oais. Mo.
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STORI

anil SODA LWTOKY,
Corner and B Streoti, Union, Orrgon.

Ml t'lop..
Mainifactun r- - an I 's Iu Soda

Saisaparllhi, I iv il Sula and
Chaun-aiiril- elder, v iilps, e c.

-- f"()i-dcr proinptlv tilled.

SI

l loiu I l.inll In the Cove,

J. c, Ku.tovr, rttoi'ittinoit.

l uioii 10:SU rcfunik
P. M. every day iecpt &uiuIm.v.

iv from Cxiv e .7.
trip 0 $l

Ptikseni;ers be takin from the dep.u
through I

Wl'AK,M-ROt'- XI) DliUILlTATEI)

TAMA IIIJATM'MTI
mm
IV prepared I'nr

physical veaktie-- s
Dimi of i

of

think it the

Itespectfiillv,
'A. M.

(i7 Walnut HI.,
prescribed for

in both
the

losses so vitalitv.
urn prompt action, ami

permanently hv
Indiscretion,

brain. number physicians have
all hypophusphites, jiniuiana

phosphorus invarlablv
Tiu'atm

TlinvTMK.vr
agreeable to

hv
all

month's completein.tructions
price.

sealed

vea--- . its
wc With

to
tiI:.t not

or let-
ter, our U'. Mm- -

It.W.UV.

JOS.
Vain reel,

The

tonic,

.piMCIj

apr.:t- - y.

lTtn'(iu Orcinii.

ealcr iu

Tin Hardware
Celebrated

PAT. OVAL CHURLS,

'L'OHA iimf GL.tSS rill'
.IA11S, (illASlTIC- - IllOS

ir.i.'A. sil
WAlli:, Ac.

CUTLEivLy
Guns, Revolvers, Amunition.

Call and camiiie my stock and price- - at the old of tho lute .lohn lliiriis,

Kl'XTl'CKV

xx..te
oilier V'c,

Sail? Lme.

A. M. ami
at

Fa

to

mm

ics.s

SI

Stoyes,

JOHNSON lv-
- WILSON,

rmri'rT'sx nPK!uni1 John
Hates. Cllne.

Main I'liion Oreffou.

Plans and Spccilleatlniis for )xveiic;,
llariii., and Uridu'es, furnished IM!i:i: UF
I I A lt( i I'.

!Jridj)'e Muildinjr a Speciality.
All kinds of cabinet work ncsitlv eveeuted.

done on -- luni notice.
ancewith )irovisi(ins

ami sot

fcblil-vl- .

I',

run.

Street,

Call and interview lis

Fruit Jttul Shtulc

TREES!
For Fall Delivery.

IM'LH, I'KAI!, I'l.r.M, l'HI.'NK,
l'KAtMI, AlMJrcOT,

Al'lM.lC, I'll Kit KY,

Shruhhor.v ami Slunk' Trms
Of well known varieties, suitable for this

elliiiatc. Can foreign srts at
one-thir- d the price asked In Kustern can-

vassers. I desire i iiveV at prices U:it
iiu.iru inn,' b- - I. KOI SK.

ncilMf Cove, Oregon.

Earn i Yor Sale.
' C.intalniiijr .WH acre- - of rood laud, tu-ated

one ipiarter mile Ka. of Summer-- v

llle. all under fence, I'liere is an ordinarvilvvelllnr house on it, ami a promt barn anil
ouibiilhlin?s. It ms a (MM well, ami

supplied with water bv a stnminwhich Mows thromrh It, Ahout oin-h- alf

the uuderoiiltlvatlou. Wlll-ell- lt for
S1O5U per acre.

which will include the following farm im- -
cinent.: mower, rake, :t r

plows, I harrow, 1 roller. I second hauit
wa,ou ami harness, one-ha- lf interest iu one
liead. r, lil.lHKi rails, iiMKMi-hiiifrles- , ; toilsof hay, and .other ihlmrs too iminermis to
mention. A ;rood title will heaven. It is a
k'icnt bai-frai-

inforntathui call thN oillec.

W, STKA.N'tiK,

tlFKK'K Coriicr
I'tilou, Oregon,

Alain and A

ALL W'OltK PLY h' lit ST
;haiKv'h icukonable.

I.

Summons.

III tlm t 'iiiaiit court iij"

Kt. fur I iiiini citti m v.
rir-- t Natliiiml llank-i- f

tin-

t'ninii.

tutu ( rc- -

I'liatlcsF, Jlinklov, Willis Skill'.'
Kil. ltiiiiillatil. and f, , It.iskiiwlu.i

1 t1'""
To fliiirlit F. IJInklov. Dcfti In tic

(he State uf prejri'iu. Yoll arc here-
by rciUrcil to aipuir and answer the cinn
plaint tiled amdn-- e vnu in the umne enti-
tled court and in the iihov? entitled aetinii.
iy tln lirxt dav of the uvl retlar term of

Mild court, after the complete publication
till- - "illinium for ,s viz: liv the

I'tth. of .May, or in eiue vmi fail to
o appear ami aiwwcr. pill', will take judpi-men- t

apiinxl imi for tienin of $7f.7.'t and
interest lss'i. and

sell
the

for the foreclosure and snlo of the W'l, of
SW'U Sec. U, and W' of HV'( See 31, T.

. S, I:. 11), njniji a uiortpine fticn
hy ynu on said Jan, Hi, I.m.s,V to the
payment of ali deht to Uan. K. .Moore,
and iiNn wl take judueiiumt atiaiii! voti
for the further sim, f .',st.07 with intetest
thereon since March Ui. lsat 10 percent,
per annum., and .fliO.Oo fees here-
on, and alriii it thic-eeo- f the court for
the foreclosiiie ami side ,u' v, real estate
herein ahove descrilied, upon a inortnaiic
Kivcii hyyou on the Hitli. day of March.
In.S.'i. till'. (I hiiiiii-rton- . Asi;iic( , tn secure
the payment of the sj,i, t ni,a., deht.
and for the cost uf this procccdm;;,

This summons is jiiihllshcd hv order of
Jlon. M. I,. Ohiistead, Judnc dt the .said
court, made the loth, dav of March, issii.

K. KAKIX.
mar.L'O-u;- . .tlv. for 1 111'.

Summons.
In the Circuit court the State of

for I'nion countv.
John Hale and J. l. Smith, pan-- i

mirs, doin busine-- s under the linn'- -

naineot llale .V Mnitli,

Thomas p. p,:,ird ami K. S. Mcf'o-- ,
inns .1. T. McCuinas. iiarlner-- .
dninj; liusiiicss under the linn name

I

J'lir.

iiaiiic

day

secure

I'lll.- -.

Del'ts.
oi i ,v .mc( omas, ;

To K. S. Jifcl 'iiuias and .1, T, Met 'omas,
Defendants :

' In the name of the Slato 'of Orcnoii.
You are harc'iv required to ajipear and an-
swer the complaint Hied against vou in the
above entitled action, and in ihe'above en-
titled court, on or lil'ore the rst dav the
next regular term of Mtid coint vl : Mav
dlth., tasil. that bciujx the fust dav of the
next regular term of said court, after the
publication of this siimmnns for six con-
secutive weeks. Ami it vou fails,) to ap-
pear answer. 1 'Ill's. ill take judgement
against you for the sum of JUKI, with inter-
est thereon since March Ith., 1SSI, at the

; rate of per cent, per annum., and $15,110
attornev fees in this action, and for eosts
and disbursements of this acthm.

This .summons is published hv order :f
M. I.. Olmsiead. Jmlw of said court,

Dated Feb. '7th., !l.s(i.

K. KA KIN.
mari:i-w7- . Ailv. for Pllfs.

Notice for Publication.
I. xxn Oi en i:. I.a Uaxxni:, Oacoo.N.i

Marcli i'!. ij.

.Notice hoicbyiven that Ihe t'nltuxvilllf-nainc- il

settler has li I, , i notice of his inten-
tion to make llnal iiroof in Mipport of his
claim, and that said proof will ne made be-
fore Itcfristcrand lteceivcr al I.a (Jrande.
Hie'on. mi May (I. viz:

iiiini I'. Smith.
D. S. No. ILNO. for the NK NW N'.. SK
Sec. i! and N Y NW See 21 Tp. Slt 10
HWM. lie names the fnllnwiiifr witnesses
to prove hiscouiinuoiis residence upon, ami
cultivation of. .aid laud, vi.: (icorjre Siiu-inou- s.

Wesley Simmons, John Wilkinson,
and Win. Svxajrer, all of I'nion, I 'nion
'oiinty, (irejron.

IIjwMIV l't.NCll vi;t,
marL'7-wll.ri:.- lie-i-t- er.

Notice for Publication.
I.vxn Orrn-i- : vr b.v (iiaxni:, Okkoon.i

March i'l, l.s.sii. i

Notice is hereby riven that the followlmr-name- d

settler ha tiled notice of his inteii-lio- n

to make final proof iu support of his
claim, and that-ai- d jiroof will be made be-
fore HcfTl'ster and Itereiver at I.a (iramlc.
irefr"ii, on May II, 1S(1. viz:

.Inlirx WllllllMn.
Ild. No. p.'72. for theSW NW!-- , section' JI
S'., NK', and NKSIp, section I Tp. 4S It
1(1 1CW.M. lie names the following witnes,.

x i i -- It'll cs to irove his continuous residence upiin.
011 Z hill cultivation of, ::aid land. vU:V. I O O Smith, John .(lin and Wm
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land
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and

all of I num. I'nion (Jr.
llK.MIV ltl.VKIIVKT,

mar27-w(j-rr- licrister.

'Notice Application l,i I'liiiiluist.
Iter unit.
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l.v (litvMii:, Oi:i:i.h.,
Mar. 1'J.

riven that, comoli' the the Act of

i
V" 'hehet workmen rn plorerl, frrcss approved June Jt. is;,--, entitled "An
iin.-u.-- .'ii.iramceu, ' .vet i r im-sal- ot i iiulier I, amis jn l he
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of

SUitcs of (.'alifornia. Oreuon, Nevada,
Washington Territory,"

lames Kcllc.v,
whose address is ( nve. I'liion
county, Oregon, has tin- - day m this

of N
his application to purchase the SV4JW', Section .no. L'l. in Township Xo. Ji

meridi- -Ninth Kanire No. Last of the W.

this otiicc within sixty oavs Iroin the tir-- l
publication of this

mar.O-vvlo- .

Notice ol

l.s.sii.
in

Con- -

and

tiled
otuce

to

notice.
11i:m:v

Application in
her l.aml.

KiM.ii var.
Ketristcr.

I'iiiclm-- c Tim.

I . S. I. vmi On 1. r, I.a (Iiumm . Oiir..,nN,
Feb. 'J lvsij.

Notice is hereby ifivcn that, iu coiupliauce
inc mi, in (uifrrcss

approved Juno a. isTs. entitled "An Act for
the alc of Timber bands in the States nf
California, Orcirou. Nevada, ami Wasliin
ton territory,"

lj.lxxlii 11. (ii l.ir.l,
wliosi. post-olllc- c address is Pine Yalle.v.
I'liion county. Oregon, lias this day
ill thi- - his application to purchase
the Kl-'- .' NICI-IScc- -j; and N1--- J NI'1-- 4 Sec
No. il, in Township No. 7 t. Kanire No. I.V

KWM. All persons holding any ndver-- e

elaiiii thelcto reoiiired to piv-el- il the
same at this olllcc within -- ity days fmni
the ilri publication of this notice.

Hrmiv Kivkii 1:1 .
maHl-tmMVs- '. lietfi-te- r.

li e if Appll. nllan tit I'liieh.-is- e

her I.nii.l.
'I

l". S. I.XMi )H It r, I.V (il.VMlR. I):..on,
Mun-- '!, l.sxi.

.Notice is hereby jriven tltMt. In compli-mic- e

with the provisions ..f the Act of t'mi-pe.s- s
apiirovcl June :t. lisTs, eutitbsl An

Act for Ihe --ale of Timber Lands Iu the
Si ate ol Calilrui. 1 ire.m. Nevada, and
Washington Territ.try."

I..I.I..I 1. XI ..,. XJ

wlukM' IM,?'-"- i, t' addiy-- . U l n.., rnimir LP tv
1 HP T O r--r-.

wffn,i 0rt,K::- - ' "led iii this ni'0''d
yP, PvJ otllce Ids apnllcAtioii purchase the . ,1 1U1 , SWSec.u:w?SF. Siv.' 15 and NK NW ft1' s,

V-- ?';iAil' No. 7. S Kmik'e No. Zls

(.'LASS,

4JS K of the W. meridian All lwrhiiiis.

im- -

ilinjr any udvorot-lut- tht-rot- an rwiuiretif.t tin k.nnti .it ..n.. , i. r

Farm For Sale!
Situated about nun miln from North

I'owdcr, contaiuiiiy: 1G0 acre., (iooi
boiu- -, barn itnd othnr oiitlnilldiii'r,

Kniliiirc of ,1. K'lMllItKLlv.
North rowder.

Summons,

In the I'lrcull court of the .State of Oregon,
tor I'uiim couiitv, Chira II, Whitmnn.
I'laintlll', Wilton p. Whitumre. Dcfen.
dant.
To Milton I', Whitinore. the ahoye named

Defendant: In the name of the State (
Oregon, you are herehv required to appear
and answer the complaint tiled ajriihist vou
in the ahi.ve entitled suit, in the ahove 'en-
titled court, on or hefure the lirst dav of tic
nevt uvular term of the ahove entitled
court, in wit: Mav tj. jHsii. ami if von
fail so p answer, the plalntilf will applv t..
the court for the relief demanded in" the
complaint, which is. in sii),t.m(.i'. for a
dissolution of the hondsnf inatriinonv

plaintHr mid defendant, for
the care ami custody of the minor children
of the paries, and for costs, and hishurso.
inents of tli. suit, and (,'eneral relief, and
you will take notice, that this snniumus is
pllhlished hy order of the Jlon. M. . Olm.
stead. Jmlf-'- c ol 'aid Circuit court. mad at
( hamhei's on the Mli. dav of April. l.SMi.

JUUX It. (MUTKS.
iiprlll. Atty. lor I'lll'.

Sheriffs Sale.
Whereas, by irtuc of an execution am

order of sale, issued out of the Circuit court
of the State of Ureiroii, for the countv of
Union, on the l.ltli, dav of March, A. 1). 18sti,
upon a decree and ludKcluent therein ren-
dered on Ihe 7lh day of November, A, D. lss.1.
in favor of beamier rerL'tison, Plalntilf, ami
aijain-- t Thomas V, llicli, Sarah M, Iticb,
and I, U Dawson, Defendants, for the sum
ol'cijdit hundred and seventy-on- n and sex
cntv-llvd dollars ($S71,7."n,
and lnl(ircst thereon -- Inee Nov. 7th. l.vsi,
at 1 io rate of K percent, peranum,, togeth-
er with coss nnd disbursements of the suit
I will, by virtue of said decree ami order of
sale, on Ihe u'dth. dav of April. A. 1). 1SN1.
at l! o'clock c. xi, of said day, at the court
house door In I'liion. In said countv, sell ai
public auction, all thcrhiht title an'd inter-
est which the said Defendants or either of
thoni have in or to the follow bur described
premises, to wit: .V'j of SKS and the.N1.
SWVj of Sec. i Tp, Ji S It 1.5 KWM, togeth-
er with all aiipiirtenanees thereunto holmm.
Inj; or In anywisii appertainitifr.

Turin- - of sale, ra-- h to me in hand.
Dated at Sheritl"- - otllce this liiih, da ..f

Marcli. A. D. .Wl.
A. 1.. S. I'NDItliS.

marL'o-w."- ). Sherltf.

X( Ices of'linal Setlleniuiif
In the County court

iron, for t'uiou'counlv
f the State of Ore.

In the matter of the estate of i Wat- -

soil, deceased.
Notice is hereby riven that the under,

signed, administrator of the estate of N. (1.
Watson, deceased, has (jled and presented
for settlement in -- aid court, his linal ac-
count of his administration of -- aid
and that Tuesday, the 11th. dav of Mav, A.
D. l.sHO, beinjr a day of a reirular term, t"wit: May term. ot said court, at in
o'clock A. M. of that day, at the court room
of said court in the court house in tho citx
of l'ni in said county and State, has hee'u
appointed by the court as the time andplace tor the settlement of said account, and
for hcarhir of auv objections to the same.

Dated .March Jin. ISsli.
It. T. CIIILDKIIS.

Aduir. of the tc of N, (i. Watson, dent
O. I'. Ilm.i..

Atty. for Adinr, apr.'i-wl-ad-

HILL'S MANUAL,
f )f Social and ltti-ino- ss I'orm.e.

ueviKt'd Kdi(ion For
A eompleic manual of social, biislne-- s

and political inforinalien, clear, brief and
ineielve. The business man, the profession-
al man, the mechanic, the hdmrcr, will Iiml
it indespensable. It is a complete hook of
reference., rlvhifc' the laws of everv State,
relative to notes, drifts nui the collection
of interest, the l rates in each Mate,
time in which action can be taken to recover
a deht, how to open accounts, how to collrci
a debt without einplovluir a lavvvcr. I'oini-o- f

book-kecpii- i, for the
merchant, farmer, mechanic and treasurer.
INFORMATION FOIl HOi'SK-- K

HOW TO DRAW W
LKfiAL DOCl'iMKNT.S,

And all kinds of f. houses, n,u
tate, etc. Power of Attoi-n-- v . lnfonnalioh

Juri-dirti- of ,'liistices or t!i
Peace. Korty thou-an- d ipiestion- - arran-'ci- !

In tubulated form, ;rivln;r the valuo of even
coin in the world, t'uited States laud meas-
ure, table of wci-rlil- s ami measures. Popula-
tion of the different countries of the world,
the each state was admitted into tli,
t nion, and who they wore ilrst settled In,the names of tin- - Presidents and all the otfi-ce- rs

of each administration . Forms of con-
stitutions for every kind of ineetin;r and

from a (lebatinir soeielv to a leirisla.
tlve assembly. The work is printed on hen-v- y

paper, in lar.ire tvpe. and is hound Iu .,
superior maimer. Published hv A. .. Han-crof- t,

San r'raneisoo,
H'i?lurinir the year I will make atlim-ou-r- h

canvas, of tlu and mm in
an. .ll persons holdinir auv adver-i-clai- m "''" 'or me coos, win piea-- c wait till I call.
thereto arc required lo present tho -- aim- at 01 i,luv mo ny letter.
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rent for I'nion countv.

; Dr. Van Monciscar,
l:i2nnd JIM Third Street, Portland, O;.

.
- a regular r.uliinte Iu niedlelno; n

longer enpifred ill the .peeial trcatllli nlof all Venereal; Sexual ami Chronic Dlsea.-e- s
than am other Physician hi the Wct, .

c tv papers how, anil old know.
reward for any cac which he fails t

cure, coining under his treatment, bv foi.lowing hi (llrcutioiis.
DK. VAN is the most successful catarrh,I.uniraiid Ihroat Doctor in America. II- -

will tell you jour trouble without askirr
vImixi t'vl v..'U.V!!i'",' VAKKAN'I -
' W LW 111 'hcfollowinsrease- - :

NM1 H DKHII.ITY. . .
M'liiirial bosses, eual decav, railiuir .Mem-
ory. Weak Kxes, .stunted Ilevelopincnt, Lacs
of Lnerjry. Impoverished Hlood. Pimples.Inipedliiuuit to Marriajre; al-- .i lllood am!

Disease.. SvphiHs, Krup'loil-- . I lairhahin, tone Pains, swelling., nuc Throat.
,1,':ff('t'!". of Mcrcurv, Kidney
livuhles, Weak Hack, Iturnlmr t r- -

ille, Ineoiitliielice, (ionorrlm-a- , (Jleet, Strict -
tire, receives searching treatiiiciit, pnunp
relief and cure for life.

NKKVOl'S Diseases (with or without
dreams), Diseased dbcliai-.'-e cured prompt- -
l.v without hliidranceto IiiMiic-s- ,

Itlll'll SICXKSeoiisult coutidcntlallv. If
In troubleeall or write. Dehiv- - arc thiiifrcroie

Diseases of the Kvc or Kar, Flcci-atlni- i or
l atarrh, Internal or external, Deafmis. or
Paralv..,sinKInror Itoarinsr Noies, Thick- -
cued Drum, ct ., pei inaiientlv cured. LOST
u.v.Miuoiiperieciiy restored,

t VXxMl.s .sii II Molts normaiiciitlv r...
without the knife or caW-tl-

and furnished to all
at oraci strictly pure and vegcto-uarantec-

vkiimanknt cures in all
undertaken. Consultation fr,. ,m,i

strictly contlitfiitlal. All correspomleiiee
ii iiiiii 11 iiiii-iine- 10; c sent hv ex- -
ores 10 any address iree

KOSS.

wio-id- ltu ir 1 "' '""i11; "'"" Kir,cl,y
vmu. uuuia, o n, o r, n.


